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She'lbyville,is located 25 miles southeast of Indianapolis in the center of Shelby County,at the confluence of.the Big Blue and Lftt1e Blue Rivers. The Shelbyville CommercialHistoric District, the centdr of the origina'l city, is in the northein part of present-
day Shelbyville. Growth of the city, boidered on-the north by the two rivers, has been
na'in1y to the south

The district comprises nnst of the original plat (lgZ3), a portion to the east which waspart of the first addition (1823), and-a small area at the district's southern edge which
was part of an lBTl addition. Approximately a dozen bJocks in size, the district-is
roughly bordered by.Tompk]ns Street on the west, an alley between Fianklin and lrlechanic
Streets on the north, Noble Street on the east, and a liire between Broadway and Hendricks
Streets on the south.

The central feature of the district is the pub'lic square (photo Z5). This is def.ine.1
by four L-shaped groups of connercial buildings th;t form the corners of the square
_(Photos, l-01. Harrison Street bisects the sqiaru.r from north to south, and ltasHing'tori
Street bisects it frorn east to west. In the center of the pubiic square is an ovi'l-
shaped street. A fountain, first installed in the center bf the square in l9Z'1, but
dismantled and removed in 1965 for lack of upkeep, was returned to fts original location
in .|980. This was done as part of a landscaping program, assisted by fedeial funds, ; -

'in which the main arteries of the district were given renewed life ahd a facelift. lleu
plantins of trees, shrubs, and flowers line the itreets and the square. New light
standards were installed and the streets were repaved.

Facing north, on the north side of the oval is a bronze statue of a boy holding two bear
cubs. The statue is a n,eiiiorial to Sl'relb3,vi1le resident, Charles Flajor'(1856-1913), a
nationally-known autho;", and depicts a scFilo from his book, The Bears of Blue River.
DesignedbyShe1byvi1lenative,MaryElizabethStout'and
was origina]ly placed on Frankl'irr Streei jn front of Charles I'fajor i{igh School.

Like Hai^rison and Washington Streets, the other streets in the district are laid out in
an east-west and north-:gqlh grlq. Except for a few open spaces which serve as parking..
1ots, commercial use buildings line both sides of Harrison Street for its entire run -::
through the djstrict (Photos 7-.|6). The ground floors of rnost of these buildings serve
a retail use, while upper floors serve both warehouse and office uses, with a few build-
'ings containing resident'ial apartments in the upper floors

The same pattern is repeated on f,lashington Street except the westernmost block, which
features residences facing City Hall and a church. (Photos l7-33). East l.lashington Street,
from the square to Pike Street, is a high density conmercial dlstrict with its late l9th
century and early 20th century buildings in good repair. The north side of the street ,
presents a streetscape scene that typ'ifies the "Hain Street" conrnerctal area conrnon to
many smal 1 towns developed around the turn of the century (Photo 2'l ),.

Broadway Street, located two blocks south of lfashington, is the pr{rnary east-west thoro-
fare in the district. It, too, ls lined with conmerclal and instltutibnal bu{ldings on
both sides for most of tts length (Photos 34-57), but the buildings are on c srnaller
scale than those on Harrison and llashlngton Streets.
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Ot.lrer east-west streets in the district are ['rank]in and Jackson Streets, both of wh'ich

are n1ore'like alieys than streets. Both are fronted by the_rear facades of bu'i'ldings
facing the more major streets, and have few bu"ildings lctua'l1y facing on them. (Photos

58-70).

North-south'streets, besides Harrison, include Tompkins, Pike and Noble. Tompkins forms

irr" *"it edge of th; district, butting up aga'inst a proposed residential distrjct, and

features soile houses and a church (Ph;tos li-lq). Pike is interior to the district, with
no-uuiijingt tacing-onlo it. Nobld Street, also with no bui'ldings facing it, forms the

east edge of the d'istrict.

A nurnber of historic institutions are included jn the district. The Shelbyville Central

Schools A&ninistration Office is in the old high schoo'l (Photo 89). It was-bu'ilt in
lg96 and remaineO-itre .ity h'igh school untjl tgte. lcross Bi'oi'Cway Street from the'old
hi;[ ;;h"oi uuitoing is tire Cirnegle Library, built in 1902' (Pho1,o 44). Down the street
to the east of tne iturary is the Fir':t Baptist Church (Pl'r,1,,' 76). The present Baptist
Cnu.in bui'lding was buitiin .l903 on the site of the prior slructure, which was destroyed
uy flre the yeir before. Farthei east along Broadway'street is the Saint Joseph Cathol'ic

c'nurcnmd Sc-hoot iFnoto gt). The church wai completed in.]f08. It has the largest con-

i".gititt oi uny ihurch in the county- The Civic Center (Photo 30) ' lotllqi on East

frasfrington StreLt, was originally Uuitt as the National Guard Armory in .|932.

Significant and representative bu'ildings in the district include the following:

. Sheldcn*Fleming Building, l3 Public Square, 
.|881. (Pho_to 77). Two story,

elaborate castliron faclde with clock'at top, altered first story. Bui'lt for
Frank Sheldon, a 'local jeweler. Currently used as office space.

Fjelton Jewelry Store, 3 Public Square, 
.|886. (Photo 78)- Italianate, two-

story, bri.kr-th"".-bay facade, segmental - and flat-arch windows, decorative
brickworr,'pieiiea-*"iit uract<eteo-cornice, vitrolite first-story facade with
metal awning and clock.

, Blessing-Deprez'.Bui1ding., l8 Public Square,1869. (Photo 79)' Italianate,
' three-slory, brick, sixlbay facade, round-ar:ch window openings and.frames'

double-nun!'sisfr-with four'lights in each sash, pressed-meta1 bracketed cornice'
altered fiist floor. Built for John Blessing. The second floor was used as a

theater ana-ihe uuiioing wis known as Blessiig's Opera House from .|869 to .|906.

The third floor was occip'ied by the Free 0rder of Masons in the 1880's. The

;;r;a floor has always been a hardware store which was first run !y Jonn

flessing una sold in iAgO to J. G. Qeprel. This was the first building in
sn.tuyuitte to be lighted with gas (1869). High schoo'l graduation exercises
were heto in ine uuiioing for miny years. Frederick Doug'las spoke at tltg
Opera House under the sponsorsh i p- or a 'l ocal 'l ecture organ j zat'ion extabl 'i shed

in 1870
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Bower and Son, 26 Public Square, .|854. (Phgto 80). Italianate, three-and-one-
half-story brick, four-bay facade. segmental arch second store and round-arch
third story windows, round attic windows flanking an ornate central arch,
decorative brjck - and stone-work, pressed metal cornice, altered first-story.It was built jointly by the Free Order of Flasons and the lnternational 0rder of
Oddfel I ows.

Chil'lon Lodge, Knights of Pyth'ias,3l Public Square, completed 1901. (Photo 81).
Tudor Revival, three-and-one-ha1f story brick, three-bay facade, doub'!e-hung
windows with stone window surrounds, round attic window, turret, battlementi,
decoratjve brick - and stone-work, altered first story. BuiIt for Knights of
Pythias Lodge No. 129. Upprr floors were used by the lodge and the fiist floor
was leased for commercial use. The building is now part of the G. C. Plurphy
Company

Cherry Building, 3l* Public Square, .|889. (Photo 81). ttalianate, three-story
brick, seven-bay facade, hip roof, round compound arch window openings and frames
second story, pointed compound arch windows and frames third story, windows
doub'le-hung with one'light in each sash, bracketed connice, altered first story.
G. C. Murphy since 1949.

Major-Hunker Bui'ld'ing , 27-29 Publ ic Square, 
.|869-70. (Photo 82). Ital janate,

two-story brick, six-bay facade, round-arch winclc,o openings and frames, double-
hung windows w'ith one light in each sash, eJaborate round-arch pressed-meial
window heads. Side of the buildi.rg has the same type of windows, piJastered
entryn and pressed-meta1 entablrL'.tre. Altered first story facade" Third story
removed following storm damag: in .|942. Built for Alfred Major, a prominent
local attorney. Third floor was occupied by PccahorrLas Lodge. Architect:
D. fl. Bohlen; contractor: J" R. Stewart.

Bonnrr Building, 1'|0-ll2 South Harrison,1886. (Photos 83,84). Ita'lianate
two-and-one-half-story brick, seven-bay facade, windows on second flocr shuttered,
round attic gpenings with stone surn'runds, stone banding, elaborate bracketed
pressed-metal corn'ice, altered first story.. Constructed for use as a distributor-
:lip oI-buggies and farm implemenLs. Second'floor was used for office space.First floor now occupied by retail estai;lishments.

Hayes Building,'ll8 South Harrison Street. (Photo.85, center) Italian-
ate, two-and-one-half story brick, three-bay facade, double;.hung windows with
one I ight in each sash on second story, round attic openlngs wlth stone banding
above, altered first story, pressed metal cornice removed. Now part of clothing
store.

Hub Shoe Store Euilding, l0l South Harrison, 1872. (Photo 86). French Second
Empire, two-and-one-ha'lf story brick, four bay ground floor, iransard roof. Second
story windows have round compound-arch openings and round-arch frames, wlndows
are double-hung with one light in each sash, segmental arch dormers with double-

ftem number 7
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hung windows w'ith four lights in each sash, bracketed pressed-metal cornice,
pressed metal curb, al tered f.i rst story. Bui I t by Sam Hami I ton. Renovated 1977 .

Alhambra-Major BuildiDg, ll7 South Harrison, l9ll. (Photo 87). Arts and Crafts,
two-story brick, three by six bays wide, one bay square three-story tower with
hip roof at corner, stone trim, grouped second-story windows with stone heads.
Openings on first story of secondary facade bricked in, first floor alteratjons
on principal facade. Large aluminum signs on each street facade and at corner
of building. Housed the Alhambra Theater until l95l , when lulajor's 5 & l0 rnoved 'in.

I.0.0.F. Building, 14 l,lest Broadway, 
.|895. (Photo 88). Three-story brick, three-

bay facade, large first story open'ings with alterations, first story stone cornice.
Flat-arch second story windows with stone diip mold and sills, elliptical-arch
third storywindow openings and frames w'ith slone trim, stone cornice, parapetr'
decorat jve brickwork, "I.0.0.F. " at top of i-acade. Built for the International
Order of Odd Fellows. Lower stories were rented for conrnercial use. Third story
was used by lodge

0ld H'igh School Building, 54 West Broadway, completed 1886. (Photo 89). Victorian
eclectjc, monumenta'1, two-and-one-half-story brick with centra'l three-story tower,
raised basement, varjously sized and shaped windows, round-arch entry, elaborate
stone trim, hip roof with dormers, decorative grillwork in second story window
tran'soms. Built as Cliy High School. Now used as School Admjnistration Bu'ilding.

Adanrs and Kramer Lalv 0f l-ice, 33 l^lest ldash jngton. (Photo 90). Queen Anne House, two-and-
one*half-story brick, ra: .i l,; .-rirur.rt, gab'le/hjp s'late roof , wood porch with
carved posts, turned sii:" ,:i 11,1 brackets, transomed double door with segmental-
arch window openings wii.i, ,:.-:,r..1111trp sash, smooth stone s'ills and water table'
decorative brickwork, scr' ,l l*.ji'1., in gables. Attacned carriage house. Used since
1957 for law office.

St. Joseph Roman Catholic Church, l2g East Broadway, 1903-1908.,-(Photo 9l).. .Beaux
Arts, monumental, brick with stone trim, pedimented central pavilion flanked by

toweis with dombi Uetvederes,'large round-arch door, elaborate stone trim, round-
arch w'indows, raised baseinent. Architect: C.. A. Curtain.

Metzger Building, 28-30 East Washington -Street, 1878, 1894. (Photo 92). Italianate'
threi-story briili, four-bay facade,-various'ly arched stone window heads, pressed-
metal cornice witn Oate, "i894," and "Metzgei's," altered first story facade. Bullt
as a two-story structure in 1878, as the home of Silas l'letzger. Third story added
in 1894. Now part of J. G. Deprez Hardware Store.

Russell Fleming Bu'i1ding, l7 North Harrison. (Photo 93). Italianate_, two-story
brick, three-biy facade, segmental-arch window openings with segmental-arch^.heads'
box cornjce, aliered first iloor facade. Used as a drugstore until 1966. l{ow

used as a clothing store.
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['lor]and and Eagan, l_49 East Washington Street. (Photo 94). Two-story brick, three-
b9Y facade, hip roof, segmental-arch window openings with unarched frames secondfloor. Round-arch-opg!!ngs first f1oor. Used as i saloon in early 20th century.
Became Iivery stable .|9.|5. 

Recently renovated. Now data processing center for
a local bank.

Shelby^County United Fund/Ful'ler Center Building, 126 North Harrison. (Photo 95).
Queen Anne house, two-and-one-half-story brick, segmental-arch window ofenings, wood
porch with turned posts and spindles, pedimented dormers, gable/hip rooi, poTygonal
bgy 9t southwest corner, iron fence. Bu'ilt as residence oi,l. G. beprez, to.-wnicn
the hardware store and_public square were narned. Donated in lg62 by l1r. and l.irs.
Parrjsh Fuller to the 'local United t,^|ay organjzation.

Fac,, :- of many of the commercial buildings in the district have been altered. hlhile a
few l,ave panels over the entire front, most a'lteratjons have resulted in modernjzatjon of
the first floor, only. Generally, the coiri'r, i;al bu'ildjngs in the d'istrjct are well
nnintained, although thene are exceptions

Recent efforts have been made to heighten awareness in the conmunity of the importance of
the area's architectura'l heritage. The results are beginning to show. Severai buildings
have been.restored and another Suilding is soon to be rehabjlitated for use as a retail
banking center.

LIST OF INTRUSIONS

12 E.Franklin Street
Property at southwest corner of Franklin Street and al'ley between Pike and Noble Streets.

34 Hest l,lashington Street
23-25 l{est l,lashington Street
29 East llashington Street
41-47 East l,{ashington Street
49 East t.lashington Street
54 East Hashington Street
58-60 .Ea st i^la sh i ngton Street.|23-129 

East l,lashington Street
125 East tlashjngton Street

21-27 West Jackson Street
?4-28 l{est Jackson Street
Property on west side of alley between Harrison and Pike Streets between Jackson Street
and Broadway
'f 23-1?7 East Jackson Street
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52 West Broadway
50 tJest Broadway
34 West Broadway
33 West Broadway
32 West Broadway
9-l I East Broadway
I 7-l 9 East Broadway
36-42 East Broadway
39 t. Broadway.|47 East Broadway
158 East Broadway

ll6 North Harrison Street
'l 

1 I North Harrison Street
Property at southeast corner of Harrjson and Franklin Streets
12-14 North Harrison Street
1?-14 South Harrison Street
I02 South Hami son Street.|09-ll3 

South Harrison Street
201 South Harri son Street
203 South Harri son Street

North side of Public Square east of Harrison Street
40-44 Publ ic Square
47'-49 Public Square
7-1.| Public Square
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3latemcnl of Slgnllicance [ln one paragraph]

The Shelbyville Conmercial Historic District is significant as the orig"inal and modern-
day center of cofimercial, social, and governmental activity in the city. Also significant
for its architecture, the district includes both typical and unusual examples of cofirrer-
cial buildings fr.om rost eras of the city's development.

The Public Square, which is the focal point of the district, is a square superimposed on
a cross formed by Harrison and l^iashington Slreets. This is a type of square found in
only a srall number of county seats in Indiana. The square in Shelbyville was the loca-
tion of the first Shelby County courthouse. It is now a'landscaped park'ing 1ot and the
site of local activities such as the annual "Bears of Blue River Festival," a musical
and entertainment event.

Shelbyville was founded as the seat of Shelby County in .|822. 
The orig'ina1 plat was sur-

veyed by Eber Lucas the same year. The first courthouse, 'located on the squarer uras a

two-story brick structure completed in 1833. By 1845 another brick building was constructed
on the square for county government overflow. There was also a jail and jailer's house,
a market building, and a public well on the square. By 

.|850, the locatici: of the court-
house r;a: moved to a lot in the Toner and Bennett Addition south of the district. The
square ir,, iieen open since that time.

The firsf road out of Shelbyvil'le to another coinnunity was built in 1822. This ran from
the Public Square north to Marion, a small town in Shelby County. Nithin a few yc,r^s,
roads were built to Franklin, Rushvil'le, and Columbus, all county seats in adjacent
counties. Later, roads were bu'ilt to Indianapolis and Lawrenceburg. The Michigan Road,
which ran through Shelbyville fron Lake l4ichigan to the Ohio River, was constrrir?ed in
the i 830's.

In 1856, three railroads passed through She'lbyvi11e. The establishment of these trans-
portation routes made it possible for Shelbyvil'le to develop as an industrial center.
Early industries included a stove factory, soap factory, woolen mill, distilleries, flour.
r'rills, and saw mills. The Conrey, Wallar and DePrez furn'iture manufactory was established
in 1874. This was one of the most important furniture factories in a city that was to
becone closely associated with that industry. By 1909, the lndianapoliLllqr reported
Shelbyville as "furniture city," with eleven Jbrge furniture factories. At one time or
another, there have.been 37 furntture factocies in the c'ity. The furniture factorjes
of Shelbyville, many of whlch still operate, r.,ere Iargely responsible for the prosperity
that allowed development of the downtown area, the subject of this nomination.

The buslnesses ln the distrlct have served both the city resldents and the farming conmunity
of the countyr as well. Asfde from the necessary personal and business pr^oducts that
could be acqufredr the ent.ertainment needs of the conrnunity have'long been satisfied ln
tltls dlstrlct. There rras an opera house on the second floor of the J. G. OePrez Hardware
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Company in the latter part of the lgth century. The first motion picture theater was

tocitei on the south side of the town square. In the .|930's 
and 40's, the Ritz Theatre,

on East Broadway, and the A1hambra Theatre, at the corner of Broadway and-Harrison Streets'
enterta{ned many with the silver screen. The Ritz site is now a.parking lot, and the
Alhambra has beln converted into a fjve-and-dime store (Photo 87).

Several of the buildings in the district were bujlt by fraterna'l orders. One local
trisiorlanl tugg"sted t6at at the turn of the century Shelbyville had more fraternal
societies than-any city of comparab'le size in the country. Twenty-five such organizat'ions
were counted. A 

-numbe-r of these groups constructed bu'ildings with the upper floors de-

voted to lodge functions, and the lr,wef floors used for conrnercia'l-purposes- The com-

;,;i:;-cjdl usesl of Course, provided revenue to he'lp maintajn the building and support the
iodge. There are no aciive lodges withjn the.distrjct.today, but several bu'ildings
renriin, such ut ifr. Blessing-DeFrez Bu'ilding (Photo 79),.Bower and Sons {Photo 80),' the
Cniiton Locgu (Photo el), aid the Major-Hunker Building (Photo 82), which housed lodges
at one tii'e.

Architectura'fly, the buildings in the district cover a full range of dates-and.sty1es.
ttst preoominairl is the Italianate style, represented by several conrnerc'ial build'ings.
perhaps the two best examples are the J. G. DePrez Company bui'ld'ing_and the_Bower and

Son Uiilding, located sidb by side on the east s'ide of thb square (Photos 79 and 80).
Another Itaiianate structure is the Cherry Bui'lding (Photo 8l), which features the
usual arched windows and bracketed cornice, but with an unusual twist: its third
;i;;y 

"inOo*t 
have pointed, Gothic arches. Next to the Cherry Building is the Chillon

Lodgl, an unusual design resembling a medieval castle.

Illustrating the French Second Empire style are the Hub Shoe Store building, and the
Uuli6ing juit east of the Hetzger'buildiirg on !{ashjngton (Photos 86 and 92). Both
feature t[e familiar mansard roof, with aiched windows and dormers and a bracketed
co.nici. The Craftsman style is iepresented by the Maior five and dime store, formerly
the Alhambra Theater. The Beaux Arts style is also represented in the district by St.
.loseptr,s Church (Photo 9l), and the much-later Art Deco can be seen jn the Methodist
Buil'ding on the iquare (ptr6to O). City Hall.qnd the Public Library provide the c'ity
with go5d exampled of the C'lass'ical Revival (Photos l7 and 44).

Residences located with'in the conmercial district also represent a broad range of
;ati;;,-incluOjng-the Queen Anne (Photos 45 and 95), and American Foursquare (Photo 25).

In the .1960's the retail merchants of the d'istrict experienced prgb'lems similar to those
faced by central area merchants in other towns, sma'll and large al'ike. A shopping dis--
trlct on the outsk.irts of Shelbyville with large national chain stores drew away sorne.of
the centra'l distrjct's trade. AOOitionally, 'lirge regional shopping centers developed
in the .|960,s 

and 70's in the nearby suburban areas of Indianapolis have had an adverse
impact. In an effort to combat this competition, down!,own merchants and bu'i'lding owners

lchud*ick,' 
H j story of Shel byv'il I e, (.|909) .
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have made a concentrated effort to refurbi sh
consumer. Many have painted and renewed the
Some, not in keeping with the architectural
fronts, glass and various metal coverings on

their property to make it attractive to the
upper facades to near original condition.

style of the structure, have utilized false
the ground floor.

Item Number 9

Banta, R. E., compiler. Indjana Authors and Their Books 1816-19.|6. Crawfordsvil.le:
Wabash Co11ege,.|949

Boetcker, Rev. lrlilliam J. H. Picturesque Shelbyvjlle. tgbZ.

Chadwick, Edward H. Chadwjck's Hjstory of Shelby County, Ind'iana. Indianapolis:
B. F. Bowen and

Indianapolis Star, November ll, .|909

McFadden, l'1arjan. Biography of a Town. Siirlbyville: Tippecanoe Press, .|968.

Shelby Courity, Indiana Sesqu'icentennjal 18??-1972. Conmemorative Album.
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Beginning at the Southeast corner of Tompkins and Frank'lin Streets; thence East along
thi South curbline of Franklin to the Hest property line (extended) of the property at
24 llest Franklin; thence l.{orth along that property line to an East-l.,lest alley between
Franklin and l'lechanic Streets; thence East along that a1'leyway to Harrison Street;
thence North along the East curbline of Harrison to Mechan'ic Street; thence East a'long
the South curbline of l'lechanic Street to the East property line of the property at 126
North Harrison; thence South along that property line (extended) to Franklin Street;
thence East along the South curbline of Franklin to a l{orth-South alley between P'ike
and Hoble Streets; thence touth along that alleyway to lJashington Strr'et;thence East
along the South curbline r:ir,,iashington to the East line of the prop':rty at .|49 

East
ldashington; thence South along that line (extended) to Jackson Street; thence East
along the South curbline of Jackson to Noble Street; thence South along the West curb*
line of Noble to the South line of the property located on the Southwest corner of
Broadway and Noble Streets; thence l,Jest along the South property'lines of properties
facing Broadway, continuing in a straight'line qcross Pike and Harrison Streets, as
shown on the rnap, to Tompkins Street; thence liorth along the East curbline of Tompkins
to the point of beginning.


